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Abstract

Within the clariids (air-breathing cat®sh), a complete range of fusiform to anguilliform species can be

observed. This study deals with the cranial morphology of Channallabes apus, an extreme anguilliform (eel-

like) species, compared to the anguilliform Gymnallabes typus and the more fusiform Clarias gariepinus.

The overall morphology of the head of Channallabes apus shows a hypertrophied adductor mandibulae

complex, with the corresponding substantial narrowing of the neurocranium, seen in the frontals, the

sphenotics, the pterotics and the posttemporo-supracleithra, as well as the reduction and displacement of

the eyes and some canal bones, such as the infraorbitals and the suprapreopercles. The presence of a

hypertrophied muscle complex possibly indicates that a more powerful bite may occur. This implies that

adaptations can be expected in several parts of the skull. On the lower jaw of C. apus a higher coronoid

process is found, and on the suspensorium, two sets of three processes are present on the hyomandibular

bone, indicating a stronger connection to the neurocranium. Several of the observed features, such as the

elongation of the body, the reduction of the eyes, the increase in vertebrae number, limblessness and the

increasing rigidity of the skull, may also be related to a process of miniaturization.
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INTRODUCTION

Cat®shes belonging to the family Clariidae are found
all over Africa, as well as in the Middle East and parts
of Asia (Greenwood, 1961; Teugels, 1996). More gen-
eralized species, like Clarias gariepinus (Burchell, 1822)
and Heterobranchus longi®lis (Valenciennes, 1840) have
a wide distribution in Africa, whereas the highly
specialized anguilliform (eel-like) species are restricted
to Central and West Africa (Boulenger, 1911; Poll,
1957a; Teugels, 1986; Teugels, Denayer & Legendre,
1990; Teugels, Reid & King, 1992; Skelton, 1993). It is
the latter group of anguilliform genera that makes the
clariid family unique among teleost ®shes, i.e. an evolu-
tionary transformation exists of fusiform species into
anguilliform species, within one family (Pellegrin,
1927). Initially, it was suggested that a gradual trend
can be observed in this family, in which the genus
Heterobranchus (Geoffrey St-Hilaire, 1809) could be
placed at the one end and the anguilliform Dolichallabes
(Poll, 1942a) at the other end. This trend not only

involved the striking transformation of both paired and
unpaired ®ns, but also the cranial morphology.

Consequently, a basic morphological description of
the skull in several of these anguilliform species was
made (David, 1935; Poll, 1942b, 1957b, 1977). These
studies demonstrated the presence of a hypertrophied
adductor mandibulae complex in all the anguilliform
genera, i.e. Playtallabes (Poll, 1944), Platyclarias (Poll,
1977), Gymnallabes (GuÈnther, 1867), Channallabes
(GuÈnther, 1873) and Dolichallabes, which could be
related to the reduction of several cranial bones.
However, a detailed morphological description of these
species is still lacking. Previous research has focused on
the cranial morphology of Gymnallabes typus (GuÈnther,
1867), in which special adaptations to a powerful
closure of the mouth were observed (Cabuy et al., 1999).

Although at ®rst sight, the Clariidae appear to
demonstrate a gradual speciation, which involved an
increasing anguilliformity (eel-like shape) coupled to
a hypertrophy of the adductor mandibulae complex,
arguments can be made to support the hypothesis that
anguilliformity evolved several times, as well as the
fact that anguilliformity is not related to adductor
mandibulae morphology. A polyphyletic origin of
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anguilliformity, involving the reduction of paired ®ns
and elongation of the dorsal and anal ®n, has already
been suggested (Pellegrin, 1927; Poll, 1977). The
hypothesis that anguilliformity should not be coupled
to adductor mandibulae hypertrophy is, for example,
supported by the large muscle complex in the non-
anguilliform Tanganykallabes (Poll, 1943). In order to
investigate the true nature of the cranial adaptations in
those clariid species, the detailed morphology of all
those species needs to be studied, thus enabling the
discrimination of possible adaptive trends. As part of
this research, the cranial morphology of G. typus has
been studied, as a representative with extremely large
adductor muscles. On the other hand, Channallabes
apus (GuÈnther, 1873) is known as one of the most
anguilliform species (Pellegrin, 1927), where the ad-
ductor muscle appears not to be as strongly developed
as in Gymnallabes (Poll, 1942b, 1957a). For that reason,
we made a detailed morphological study of the skull of
C. apus, paying special attention to adaptations for
powerful closure of the mouth.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

The material examined in the present study was
obtained from the Koninklijk Museum voor Midden-
Afrika/ MuseÂe Royal de l'Afrique centrale (KMMA),
Tervuren, Belgium, as well as from aquarium import.
Museum specimens of Channallabes apus (KMMA
175247±270) were collected in the Mbole River (Demo-
cratic Republic Congo). For comparison, specimens of
Clarias gariepinus and Gymnallabes typus were used.
Specimens of G. typus originate from the Nyanga River
(Gabon) (KMMA 179111±113), the Odeginni lake
(Nigeria) (KMMA 92±083±P±0035±0036), and the
Sombreiro River (Nigeria) (KMMA 91±067±0135±
0136).

Descriptions of the cranial morphology of
C. gariepinus and G. typus have already been published
(Adriaens & Verraes, 1996, 1997a,c,e, 1998; Adriaens,
Verraes & Taverne, 1997; Cabuy et al., 1999).

The osteology was studied using a total of 4 speci-
mens of C. apus, measuring between 210 and 302 mm
standard length (SL). They were cleared and stained
according to a modi®ed protocol of Hanken &
Wassersug (1981) (trypsine being replaced by a 5%
KOH-solution). Three specimens, measuring between
236 and 245 mm SL, were used to study the external
morphology as well as the myology by means of dissec-
tion and muscle ®bre staining (Bock & Shear, 1972).
Drawings were made with a stereoscopic microscope
(Wild M5) with a camera lucida. Specimens of
C. gariepinus measured between 126 and 136 mm SL
(a total of 4 specimens), whereas the 3 specimens of
G. typus measured between 217 and 239 mm total
length.

Terminology of the cranial skeleton follows
Adriaens & Verraes (1998), whereas that of the cranial
myology follows Winterbottom (1974).

RESULTS

External morphology

The preserved specimens of Channallabes apus showed a
darkish-brown skin, with the dorsal side being darkest.
The degree of anguilliformity can be expressed as the
ratio of the total length and body height (Poll, 1942a).
In the specimens examined, this ratio lies between 18.6
and 23.6 for C. apus, between 15.4 and 19.6 for G. typus,
and between 7 and 9 for C. gariepinus. The head length
(de®nition measurements, Teugels, 1986) only com-
prised between 8.0% and 9.1% of the standard length
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Fig. 1. External morphology of the head of Channallabes apus

(236 mm SL) (KMMA 175247±270). (a) dorsal; (b) ventral view

of the head. a-n. anterior nostril; mnd-b-ex, external mandibular
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in C. apus, between 10.0% and 11.7% of the total length
in G. typus, and between 26.6% and 35.0% of the
standard length in C. gariepinus (Teugels, 1986; Cabuy
et al., 1999).

Although not bulging out, which is not the case for
G. typus, the position of the adductor mandibulae
complex can be distinguished as it is hardly covered by
bones (Fig. 1). Also compared to G. typus, the snout
appears to be more pointed, due to the fact that the
skin-folds surrounding the barbel bases is markedly
smaller in C. apus (Cabuy et al., 1999, ®g. 1). The eyes
are largely reduced, compared to C. gariepinus, but less
than in G. typus. The dorsal ®n originates close to the
supraoccipital process of the head, and forms a contin-
uous ®n-fold, with the anal and caudal ®ns. No external
traces of pectoral or pelvic ®ns could be discerned.

Cranial skeleton

Neurocranium

The narrow neurocranium of C. apus consists of a rigid
complex of dermal, endo- and periochondral bones

(Fig. 2a). The orbito-temporal region of the skull is
markedly less broad than that of C. gariepinus (Fig. 2b),
but broader than that of G. typus (Cabuy et al., 1999,
®g. 3a).

Ethmoid region: the slender, forked mesethmoid bone
supports the underlying premaxillary bones and par-
tially encloses the tubulous nasal bone. From the latter
bone, the supraorbital canal continues in-between the
lateral ethmoid and the mesethmoid bones into the
frontal bones. Three con®gurations could be discerned
in C. apus specimens: (1) the anterior portion of the
supraorbital canal not being covered by bone; (2) the
anterior portion being covered by a lamellar outgrowth
of the mesethmoid; (3) being covered by a lamellar
outgrowth of the lateral ethmoid. As in other clariids,
the mesethmoid forms the anterior border of the ante-
rior fontanel. The lateral ethmoid bears a pointed,
lateral process, which has lost the connection with the
second infraorbital bone, compared to C. gariepinus.
Ventrally, the lateral ethmoid articulates with the large
palatine. The axe-shaped prevomer carries a large,
semilunar tooth plate and shows the elongated inter-
digitation with the parasphenoid, as observed in other
clariids.
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Orbital region: the circumorbital series in C. apus
comprises the antorbital bone and a series of four
infraorbital bones, as in C. gariepinus. Most of these
bones appear to be tubulous, which is in contrast with
C. gariepinus (Fig. 2). Only infraorbital bone IV con-
tains a plate-like extension, although much reduced
compared to C. gariepinus. The antorbital is a very
small bone, lying at the base of the nasal barbel, onto
the rostral tip of the palatine. In contrast to C. garie-
pinus, the antorbital did not enclose the rostral part of

the infraorbital canal in C. apus. The tubulous lacrimal
lies at the level of the olfactory organ, whereas the eye is
bordered ventrally by the second and third infraorbitals.
The plate-like fourth infraorbital only borders the eye
caudally, as the supraorbital process of C. gariepinus is
lacking. In one specimen, this infraorbital bone was
subdivided into two plate-like ossicles. From this infra-
orbital bone, the infraorbital canal continues into the
frontal bone, instead of the dermosphenotic bone as in
C. gariepinus as well as in most teleosts (Daget, 1964;
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Gosline, 1975). The latter was also observed in G. typus,
as well as in some other specialized siluriforms (Lund-
berg, 1982). The dermosphenotic bone, however, is
strongly reduced, compared to C. gariepinus. The skull
roof of the orbitotemporal region is formed by the large
frontal bones, which enclose the anterior fontanel. The
lateral wall of the skull constitutes the orbitosphenoid
and pterosphenoid (synonym pleurosphenoid, Daget,
1964) bones, which are connected to the parasphenoid
ventrally.

Temporal region: the skull wall at this level is formed
by the sphenotic and pterotic bone complexes, which
form the only ®rm connection between neurocranium
and suspensorium. Special adaptations for a ®rm con-
nection could be observed, as both bone complexes
formed distinct processes, which interdigitate with cor-
responding processes on the suspensorium (Fig. 3b, c).
The lateral plates of both the sphenotic and pterotic
bones are lacking, as was observed in G. typus, but were
much more elaborated in C. gariepinus. Ventrally, the
brain and labyrinth organ are covered by the parasphe-
noid and the prootic bones.

Occipital region: the caudal part of the skull roof is
formed by the parieto-supraoccipital bone (a fusion of
the two bones has been suggested in Fink & Fink
(1996), enclosing a central fontanel (Fig. 2). The latter
bears a strongly pointed supraoccipital process, compar-
able to the one in G. typus, but much more slender than
that in C. gariepinus. The narrow pterotic bones inter-
connect the parieto-supraoccipital bone with the post-

temporosupracleithral bone, which in turn connects to
the pectoral girdle, as well as the parapophyses of the
fourth vertebra by means of a solid transscapular
process. Ventrally, the occipital region of the skull
consists of the exoccipitals, the basioccipitals and small
epiotics; the latter however are substantially larger in
C. apus and G. typus, compared to C. gariepinus.

Splanchnocranium

Maxillary bones: the premaxillaries are large, plate-like
bones bearing a large number of teeth (Fig. 3). The
surface of the latter bone has substantially increased,
compared to C. gariepinus (relative to the rest of the
skull). In comparison to G. typus, the dentate surface is
larger, as dentition ranges closer to the posterior border
(Cabuy et al., 1999, ®g. 4a). The maxillary bone forms a
cup-like bone, which encloses the base of the maxillary
barbel and bears two articulatory facets for the articu-
lation with the palatine.

Mandibula: as in other clariids, the lower jaw consists
of two parts ± the os dentosplenio-mentomeckelium and
the os angulosplenio-articuloretroarticulare (Fig 3a, 4).
The posterior dental teeth are attached more poster-
iorly, closer to the base of the coronoid process, which is
hardly the case in C. gariepinus. This posterior margin
of the tooth series reaches even further in G. typus than
in C. apus (Cabuy et al., 1999, ®g. 6C). The coronoid
process, which is situated at the interdigitation between
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the two mandibular bone complexes, is strikingly larger
in C. apus than in C. gariepinus, which is also the case
for G. typus. Medially, the Meckel's cartilage lies par-
tially exposed, with the caudal part being covered by the
sesamoid coronomeckelian bone. Caudal to the mandi-
bula, a small tubulous ossicle, referred to as the splenial,
could be discerned.

Palatine: the rod-like palatine lies ventrally against
the lateral ethmoid, with which it articulates. The
articulatory facet on the palatine is oval shaped, in
contrast to the slender facet in C. gariepinus (Adriaens
& Verraes, 1998, ®g. 20C). Anteriorly, the palatine
articulates with the modi®ed maxillary bone, being part
of the palatine-maxillary mechanism. As in other
clariids, both the anterior and posterior tip of the
palatine remain cartilaginous.

Hyoid arch: the hyoid arch consists of the two
ceratohyals (anterior and posterior) and the two
hypohyals (ventral and dorsal) (Fig. 5). The general
morphology of the hyoid arch and its components
strongly resembles that of C. gariepinus (Adriaens &
Verraes, 1998, ®g. 22A). Ventrally, the hyoid arch
articulates with eight branchiostegal rays (exceptionally
nine). The anterior six (or seven in the case of nine rays)
articulate with a ventral rim onto the anterior ceratohyal.
The following ray articulates with a ventral cartilagi-
nous region, separating the anterior and posterior
ceratohyal, whereas the posterior ray articulates with
the posterior ceratohyal (Fig. 3c). To the latter cerato-
hyal, the ligamenta hyomandibulo-ceratohyale and
angulo-ceratohyale are attached. The parurohyal (Fig.
3a) resembles that of other clariids, bearing two lateral
and one medial processes. The parurohyal is connected
to the ventral hypohyal through the ligamentum paruro-
hyalo-hypohyale. In contrast to C. gariepinus, this
ligament is odd in C. apus.

Suspensorium: as in most siluriforms, the suspen-
sorium consists of the sesamoid hyomandibula, the
quadrate, the metapterygoid, the entopterygoid and
the preopercle (Fig. 6). The hyomandibula suspends the

suspensorium with the neurocranium, in relation to
which some modi®cations can be discerned as several
anterior and posterior processes have formed. In
between these two sets of processes, lies the slender and
short articulatory facet of the hyomandibula. The ante-
rior ones ®t into similar processes of the sphenotic,
whereas the posterior ones ®t into gaps into the pterotic
(Fig. 3b). At the anterior margin of the perichondral
part, the hyomandibula bears a large, bony plate, as was
also observed in other clariids. Ventrally, the hyo-
mandibula interdigitates with the preopercle, thereby
bordering the foramen of the hyomandibular truncus
(Fig. 6). The opercular process of the hyomandibula is
markedly directed ventrally, comparable to the situation
in G. typus, but more ventrally than in C. gariepinus.
Medially, the hyomandibula bears a bony ridge for
the attachment of the ligamentum hyomandibulo-
ceratohyale. The quadrate is comparable to that of
other clariids, except for the rostral part. In C. apus, the
quadrate interdigitates with both the entopterygoid and
the metapterygoid, whereas in other clariids, the connec-
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tion with the entopterygoid is absent. This quadrate-
entopterygoid suture spans almost over three-quarters
of the suspensorial width at that level, which is con-
sequently re¯ected in the absence of the dorsal, plate-
like extension of the metapterygoid, observed in other
clariids. Medially, a non-ossi®ed symplectic cartilage
can be observed, in between the quadrate and hyo-
mandibular bones (Fig. 6b). The articulatory facet, for
the articulation with the mandibula, is markedly larger
in C. apus, compared to C. gariepinus. As already
mentioned, the metapterygoid is small in C. apus, as it
mainly consists of the perichondral part. As in other
clariids, the connection with the quadrate is through a
synchondrosis, whereas that with the entopterygoid is
ligamentous and sutures are lacking. The plate-like
entopterygoid strongly interdigitates with the quadrate,
a feature observed in some other clariids (e.g. Clarial-
labes, Heterobranchus) (David, 1935). Anteriorly, the
entopterygoid is connected ligamentously to the
prevomer, the palatine and the lateral ethmoid, thus
corresponding to a sesamoid `entopterygoid type 4'
(Arratia, 1992).

Branchial arches: the `Bauplan' (terminology:
Verraes, 1981) of the branchial basket corresponds to
the general clariid situation (Fig. 7), with the exception
of the number and size of the gill rakers. These gill
rakers are smaller, both in size and number in C. apus,

compared to C. gariepinus and even compared with
G. typus. For a detailed description of this general
con®guration, we refer to Adriaens & Verraes (1998).

Opercular series

The opercular bone is a pointed, triangular bone,
bearing a large articulator facet for articulation with the
suspensorium (Fig. 3c). Dorsal to this articulator facet,
the opercular bone bears a plate-like process, onto
which some of the opercular muscles are attached (see
below). The posterior part of this bone consists of a
horizontal ridge (for the attachment of the opercular
levator muscle), as well as a small ventral plate. As in
most other teleosts, the opercular is ligamentously con-
nected to the interopercular bone (Daget, 1964). The
latter bone is comparable to that of other clariids,
including the ligamentous connection with the lower
jaw. As already mentioned, the preopercular bone is
®rmly connected to the suspensorium, as it encloses the
preoperculo-mandibular canal (Fig. 6). The caudal part
of the latter canal is enclosed in a series of small
suprapreopercular bones, of which the proximal ones
are tubulous. The number of suprapreopercular bones
ranged from two to three, with the distal one always
bearing a plate-like extension. As in G. typus, the

Fig. 7. The branchial arches of Channallabes apus (258 mm SL) (KMMA 175247±270). (a) dorsal view of the entire branchial

skeleton; (b) the left branchial arches: dorsal view of: a, branchial arch I; b, branchial arch II; c, branchial arch III; d, branchial

arch IV; e, branchial arch V; bb-II, basibranchial II; bb-III, basibranchial III; brct, branchictenium; cb-I, ceratobranchial I;

cb-II, ceratobranchial II; cb-III, ceratobranchial III; cb-IV, ceratobranchial IV; cb-V, ceratobranchial V; eb-I, epibranchial I;

eb-II, epibranchial II; eb-III, epibranchial III; eb-IV, epibranchial IV; hb-I, hypobranchial I; hb-II, hypobranchial II; hembr,

hemibranchium; ipb-I, infrapharyngobranchial I; ipb-II, infrapharyngobranchial II; ipb-III, infrapharyngobranchial III; ipb-IV,

infrapharyngobranchial IV; l-p-tpl, lower pharyngeal tooth plate; prc-un, processus uncinatus; u-p-tpl, upper pharyngeal tooth

plate.
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surface covered by the suprapreopercular bones is much
reduced, compared to the situation in C. gariepinus.
From the distal suprapreopercular bone, the pre-
opercular canal continues into the pterotic bone.

Cranial myology

Muscles of the lower jaw

M. adductor mandibulae: the adductor mandibulae of
C. apus is an enormous muscle complex, covering
almost the entire lateral side of the skull (Fig. 8a, b). It
consists, as in other clariids studied, of an external
A2A3'-part and an internal A3@-part (terminology:
Vetter, 1878), which are separated by the levator arcus
palatini (Adriaens & Verraes, 1996). The bipinnate
A2A3' muscle forms the largest part of the complex,

with its tendon inserting onto the lower jaw, at the level
of the coronoid process. The ®bres of the dorsal A2A3'a
run more vertically, whereas those of the ventral A2A3'b
lie more horizontally. Anteriorly, the dorsal part of the
adductor complex is attached directly to the infra-
orbitale IV, the frontal, the sphenotic, the pterotic, the
suprapreopercle bones and the posttemporo-supra-
cleithrum. The ventral A2A3'b inserts onto the lateral
side of the suspensorium: the quadrate, the preopercle
and the hyomandibula. The A2A3' covers the levator
arcus palatini, the dilatator operculi and the adductor
operculi. The complete covering of the latter two
muscles could also be observed in G. typus, but was only
partial in C. gariepinus.

The deeper part of the complex, the A3@, is linked to
the neurocranium and the suspensorium (Fig. 8c). As in
other clariids, the A3@ can be divided in a lateral pars
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Fig. 8. The head musculature of Channallabes apus (236 mm SL) (KMMA 175247±270). (a) dorsal view, skin and barbels are

removed; (b) lateral view, skin and barbels are removed; (c) lateral view, external jaw muscle is removed; (d) lateral view, internal

jaw muscle and the opercular muscles are removed. ang-c, angulosplenio-articuloretroarticular complex; apal, autopalatine; cl,

cleithrum; den-c, dentosplenio-mentomeckelium complex; fr, frontal; hm, hyomandibula; iop, interopercle; io-II, infraorbital II;

io-III, infraorbital III; io-IV, infraorbital IV; leth, lateral ethmoid; l-an-iop, ligamentum angulo-interoperculare, l-op-iop,

ligamentum operculo-interopercle; meth, mesethmoid; mm-hh-ad, musculi hyohyoidei adductores; mnd-b-ex, external mandib-

ular barbel; mx, maxilla; m-A2A3', musculus adductor mandibulae A2A3'; m-A3@, musculus adductor mandibulae A3@; m-ad-ap,

musculus adductor arcus palatini; m-ad-op, musculus adductor operculi; m-dil-op, musculus dilatator operculi; m-ex-t, musculus

extensor tentaculi; m-l-ap, musculus levator arcus palatini; m-l-op, musculus levator operculi; m-pc-h-v, musculus protractor

hyoidei pars ventralis; m-re-t, musculus retractor tentaculi; ns, nasal; n-b, nasal barbel; op, opercle; par-soc, parieto-

supraoccipital; psph, pterosphenoid; pop, preopercle; pt, pterotic; pt-scl, posttemporo-supracleithrum; q, quadrate; r-br-VIII,

branchiostegal ray VIII; sph, sphenotic; spl, splenial; spop, suprapreopercle; tr-hm-VII, truncus hyomandibularis nervus

facialis.
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super®cialis and a medial pars profunda. The pars super-
®cialis forms the largest part, but with a smaller tendon
compared to the other one. The insertion occurs onto
the frontal, the sphenotic and the pterosphenoid, as well
as onto the caudal part of the quadrate and hyomandib-
ular membranous plate. The pars profunda is completely
separated from the pars super®cialis, as is the case in
both C. gariepinus and G. typus. The vertically directed
®bres originate on the hyomandibular membranous
plate, inserting tendinously onto the antero-medial side
of the angular-complex.

M. intermandibularis: this muscle is a short, broad
muscle covering the mandibular symphysis, ventral on
the rostral ending of the mandibula (Fig. 9a). As in
other clariids, the intermandibular muscle is separated
from the protractor hyoidei through the interconnecting
part of the left and right mandibular barbel base.

Suspensorial muscles

M. levator arcus palatini: as in other clariids, the levator
arcus palatini is a thin muscle sheet, interconnecting the
lateroventral ridge of the neurocranium with the suspen-
sorium, thereby separating the two major parts of the
adductor mandibulae complex (Fig. 8c). Compared to
other clariids, this levator is much reduced in C. apus,
although in all of them, the origin is spread over the
lateroethmoid and the frontal bones. It is constituted of
a tendinous part for more than three quarters of its
length (in C. gariepinus, this is only half of the muscle)
(Adriaens & Verraes, 1997d, ®g. 7b). Compared to
C. gariepinus and G. typus, however, the levator muscle
has become much smaller. As a result, the posterior-
most ®bers originate from the frontal bone, at the level
of the mandibular articulation (whereas in the other
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Fig. 9. Ventral view of the head musculature of Channallabes apus (236 mm SL) (KMMA 175247±270). (a) skin and barbels are

removed; (b) ventral part of the hyoid protractor is removed; (c) hyoid protractor, intermandibular and hyohyoideus inferior are

removed; (d) hyohyoideus abductor and the hyohyoidei adductores are removed. apal, autopalatine; ch-a, anterior ceratohyal;

cl, cleithrum; cor, coracoid; hembr, hemibranchium; hh-v, ventral hypohyal; iop, interopercle; l-an-ch, ligamentum angulo-

ceratohyale; l-an-iop, ligamentum angulo-interoperculare; l-op-iop, ligamentum operculo-interoperculare; l-puh-hh, ligamentum

parurohyalo-hypohyale; mnd, mandibular; mnd-b-in, internal mandibular barbel; mnd-b-ex, external mandibular barbel; mx,

maxilla; mx-b, maxillary barbel; m-A2A3', musculus adductor mandibulae A2A3'; m-hh-ab, musculus hyohyoideus abductor;

mm-hh-ad, musculi hyohyoidei adductores; m-pr-h-d-l, musculus protractor hyoidei pars dorso-lateralis; m-pr-h-d-m, musculus

protractor hyoidei pars dorso-medialis; m-pr-h-v, musculus protractor hyoidei pars ventralis; m-intm, musculus intermandibu-

laris; m-hh-inf, musculus hyohyoideus inferior; m-sh, musculus sternohyoideus; op, opercle; puh, parurohyale; pvm-tpl,

prevomer tooth plate; t-hh-ab, tendon of the m. hyohyoideus abductor; t-pr-h-d-l, tendon of the m. protractor hyoidei pars

dorso-lateralis; t-pr-h-d-m, tendon of the m. protractor hyoidei pars dorso-medialis.



species these ®bres lie well posterior to that articula-
tion). The long tendon inserts onto the anterior
perichondral part of the hyomandibula.

M. adductor palatini: the adductor arcus palatini
connects the neurocranium with the dorsal rim of the
suspensorium (Fig. 8d). The muscle ®bres originate
mainly on the lateral side of the parasphenoid but also
on the orbito- and pterosphenoid. The insertion on
the suspensorium is spread over the quadrate and
hyomandibular membranous plates, as well as the
entopterygoid. Due to the direct connection between the
entopterygoid and the quadrate, the insertion onto the
metapterygoid is lost in C. apus.

Opercular muscles

M. dilatator operculi: the ¯attened dilatator operculi
originates from the frontal, the sphenotic, the pterotic
and the dorsal part of the hyomandibula. The ®bres
attach through a long and narrow tendon to the dorsal
processus of the opercle, close to the articulation with
the hyomandibula and lateral to the insertion of the
adductor operculi. Whereas in C. gariepinus and in
G. typus the anterior dilatator ®bres contact the pos-
terior ®bres of the levator arcus palatini, both are well
separated in C. apus, as a result of the narrowing of the
latter muscle. The dilatator seems to positioned (or
tilted) more posteriorly as well, as it no longer covers the
caudal part of the A3@ and it inserts onto the pterotic,
which is not the case in C. gariepinus or in G. typus.

M. adductor operculi: the adductor operculi connects
the dorsocaudal ridge of the hyomandibula to the
opercle. It is attached to the connective tissue covering
the suprabranchial cavity, as well as to the suprapreo-
percular bone and the ventral side of the pterotic. This
muscle attaches musculously to the dorsal process of the
opercular bone, where the ®bers join the dilatator
operculi tendon.

M. levator operculi: the levator operculi is the largest,
caudally situated opercular muscle, which connects the
opercle with the neurocranium. The muscle originates
from the rostral ridge of the postemporo-supracleithrum,
the caudolateral rim of the pterotic, the supra-
preopercular bone and the connective tissue covering
the dorsoventral side of the suprabranchial cavity.
Ventrally, the levator inserts on the dorsal side of the
opercle.

Maxillary barbel muscles

M. retractor tentaculi: the retractor tentaculi enables the
retraction of the maxillary bone, as it connects the latter
bone to the suspensorium. It runs in-between the A3@
and the adductor arcus palatini. The muscle originates
from the quadrate and hyomandibular membranous
plate, and insert through a long tendon on the post-
erodorsal side of the maxillary bone (Fig. 8c).

M. extensor tentaculi: the extensor tentaculi connects

the ventral and ventrolateral side of the lateroethmoid,
the ventral side of the frontal and the lateral side of the
orbito- and pterosphenoid to the autopalatinum. All
®bres insert musculously on the autopalatinum, caudal
to its articulatory facet. In C. gariepinus the extensor
tentaculi consists of a medial part connected to the
metapterygoid and a lateral part connected to the
neurocranium (Adriaens & Verraes, 1997c).

Hyoid muscles

M. protractor hyoidei: the hyoid bars are connected to
the lower jaw through the large, compact protractor
hyoidei (Fig. 9a). As in other clariids, a ventral and a
dorsal part could be discerned. Comparable to the
situation in G. typus, the left and right dorsal parts are
separated and attached to the lower jaw through an
aponeurosis, thus differing from C. gariepinus (Adriaens
& Verraes, 1997b, ®g. 6B). However, in C. apus, the
aponeuroses are markedly larger than in G. typus
(Cabuy et al., 1999, ®g. 8B). Both the ventral and dorsal
parts originate on the ventrolateral side of the anterior
ceratohyal. In relation to the mandibular barbel control,
several ®elds can be discerned in the ventral part of the
hyoid protractor.

M. hyohyoideus inferior: the hyohyoideus inferior is a
massive muscle, covering the ventral side of the contra-
lateral anterior ceratohyals and ventral hypohyals
(Fig. 9a, b). Caudo-laterally, it is also connected to the
bases of the branchiostegal rays, this in contrast to
G. typus and C. gariepinus. A subdivision into a pars
caudalis and a pars rostralis, as observed in G. typus is
absent in C. apus.

M. hyohyoideus abductor: the hyohyoideus abductor
links the rostral tip of the hyoidbar with the ®rst contra-
lateral branciostegal rays (Fig. 9a±c). The muscles
originate from the rostral face of this branchiostegal
ray, and insert tendinously onto the ventral hypohyal of
the opposite side, as observed in other clariids.

Mm. hyohyoidei adductores: the hyohyoidei adductor
muscles form a series of sheets between consecutive
branchiostegal rays, starting from the ®rst one and
ending onto the medial side of the opercular bone
(Fig. 9a±c).

M. sternohyoideus: the sternohyoideus forms a broad
muscle between the pectoral girdle and the hyoidbars,
by means of the parurohyal (Fig. 9a±d). As in
C. gariepinus, both the medial ®bres of the middle
myomere, as well as those of the caudal myomere attach
to the cleithrum (Adriaens & Verraes, 1997b). Ante-
riorly, the muscle heads ®t into the double-forked
parurohyal bone, which in turn is ligamentously con-
nected to the ventral hypohyals.

DISCUSSION

Compared with a generalized clariid species, Clarias
gariepinus, the overall morphology of the skull in
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Channallabes apus shows the hypertrophied adductor
mandibulae complex, with a corresponding, substantial
narrowing of the neurocranium. In general, this cor-
responds to the shape changes observed in other angu-
illiform clariids, like Gymnallabes typus (Cabuy et al.,
1999). The narrowing of the skull provides additional
space for the hypertrophied muscle, thereby taking into
account the spatial constraints within the design. Addi-
tional space is also provided by the reduction of the
eyes, as well as the reduction of the infraorbitales bones
(Barel, 1984). A large adductor mandibulae complex
may be seen as an adaptation to powerful biting.
However, simply enlarging the muscle will not be suf®-
cient ± structural adaptations for coping with the related
increase in mechanical load have to be provided in order
to avoid damaging the skull. As a consequence of the
reinforcement of the mouth closing apparatus, special
adaptations for mouth opening may be present as well.

A hypertrophied adductor mandibulae complex

Hypertrophy of the adductor mandibulae complex has
been observed in several species of the Clariidae, espe-
cially in the extreme anguilliform species G. typus and
Dolichallabes microphthalmus (Poll, 1942) (Poll, 1957b,
1977). Hypertrophy of these mouth closing muscles,
however, has also been noted in other teleosts, such as
the Mastacembelidae (Travers, 1984) and Synbranchidae
(Liem, 1980), as well as in other vertebrates (e.g. the
sexual dimorphism in primate fossils, re¯ected in the
presence of a sagittal ridge on the skull) (Benton, 1997).

The hypertrophy of the mandibular adductor muscle
does not involve an increase in its complexity, as it
closely resembles that of C. gariepinus (Adriaens &
Verraes, 1996). In contrast to the extreme complex
adductor mandibulae in bagrids, only an A2A3' and two
A3@-parts could be discerned (Diogo et al., 1999). The
major part of the adductor mandibulae complex is
formed by the large A2A3', which covers the other parts
of the adductor completely, as well as other muscles
(e.g. the levator arcus palatini and dilator operculi) and
skeletal elements (e.g. the suspensorium) (Fig. 8a).
Although in C. gariepinus, it is only the dorsal ®bres of
the dorsal part of A2A3' that are markedly elongated, in
C. apus, as well as in G. typus, the whole dorsal part
reaches substantially more posteriorly. Consequently, in
the latter two species, the A2A3' borders against the
levator operculi, thus completely covering the dilatator
and adductor operculi muscles. As a result of the
increased height (relative to the length), the range of
®bre directions is much increased in the anguilliform
species, G. typus and C. apus, compared to C. gariepinus.
In Clariallabes, which represents an intermediate con®g-
uration, an increase in the height can already be
observed, compared to C. gariepinus (Cabuy et al.,
1999). This increase also implies that the rostralmost
insertion of the A2A3' shifted more anteriorly, resulting
in the fact that the anterior ®bres of the dorsal part of
the A2A3' are directed more vertically.

The medial part of the complex, the A3@ comprises a
super®cial and a deeper muscle (i.e. the pars super®cialis
and pars profunda, respectively) (Fig. 8c). The same
subdivision, as well as the fact that A2A3' and A3@ are
separated by a levator arcus palatini, can be observed in
all other clariids studied (Adriaens & Verraes, 1996;
Cabuy et al., 1999). The subdivision of the complex by
the levator arcus palatini can also be observed in many
other teleosts (Winterbottom, 1974). Compared to
C. gariepinus, the super®cial part is much larger in
C. apus, as well as in G. typus. In both species, a dorsal
set of ®bres seems to be added, which inserts onto the
dorsal part of the A3@ tendon. In C. gariepinus, the
tendon continues into the dorsal most ®bres, whereas in
C. apus and G. typus, it continues into the medial ®bres
(Fig. 8c). In analogy to the A2A3' muscle, this implies
that the range of ®bre directions is also increased in this
part of the A3@.

The morphology of the deeper part of A3@ seems to be
less variable in clariids, as in C. apus, G. typus and
C. gariepinus, the muscle is a small bundle with dorso-
ventrally directed ®bers.

Spatial constraints within the integrated design

The spatial constraints within an integrated design
imply that trade-offs will occur (Barel, 1984). The
expansion of the adductor mandibulae complex can
thus be expected to be related to spatial changes in the
surrounding structures, in all three dimensions of the
`Bauplan' framework.

The results of this paper do not provide evidence that
allows directional interpretations of causalities and con-
sequences. The assumptions made in the following
discussion have to be considered as a re¯ection of what
may be the logic behind the spatial interactions that
must have occurred in the cranial Bauplan.

The re¯ections are based on the assumption that the
driving force in terms of ®tness must have been related
to the trophic advantage of larger jaw muscles. Other
adaptations can be regarded in this context, without
necessarily knowing the exact causal/morphogenic
relationship.

Relations to the expansion of the adductor mandi-
bulae complex in the lateromedial direction, are
manifested in the narrowing of the central part of the
neurocranium, as well as the reduction and displace-
ment of canal bones. Compared to C. gariepinus, both
the skull roof and the skull ¯oor are much narrower in
C. apus, although less narrow than in G. typus. The
reduction of the skull roof appears to be concentrated in
the orbitotemporal and oticoccipital regions. This
largely involves the reduction of the lateral plate-like
extensions of the frontals, the sphenotics, the pterotics
and the posttemporo-supracleithra (Fig. 2) (Cabuy
et al., 1999, ®g. 3). Whereas in G. typus the complete
lateral parts, extending beyond the lateral walls of the
skull, are absent, a small rim can still be distinguished in
C. apus. The narrowing in the ethmoid region is less
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pronounced, as a comparable constriction can be ob-
served in all three, non-generalized species (C. melas,
C. apus and G. typus). In G. typus, which shows the
most constricted skull roof, the narrowing of the skull
starts in the lateral ethmoid and stops in the frontal, at
the level of the contact with the posterior infraorbitals
(Cabuy et al., 1999, ®g. 3a). In the three above men-
tioned species, the forked tip of the mesethmoid and the
premaxillaries are of comparable shape, although mark-
edly more narrow than that of C. gariepinus. However,
the overall increasing skull narrowing is coupled to a
caudal extension of the premaxillaries. Whereas in
G. typus, this only involves the extension of the edentu-
lous part, in C. apus the tooth battery is distinctly
expanded caudally (Fig. 3b).

In the dorsoventral direction (as well as the antero-
posterior direction), the muscle hypertrophy is coupled
to the separation and reduction of the dermal, plate-like
bones covering the adductor mandibulae complex in
C. gariepinus. A broad range in the degree of such
separations and reductions have frequently been ob-
served in many other clariid species (including the genus
Clarias), and is used as an important taxonomic char-
acter (Poll, 1957a; Teugels, 1986; Caroll, 1988). The
impact of the adductor mandibulae complex enlarge-
ment is manifested both anteriorly and posteriorly.
Anteriorly, the eye has been substantially reduced,
coupled to the fact that it has been shifted slightly
anteriorly. Also, the infraorbital series is much reduced.
The anterior ones are tube-like, whereas the posterior
ones have lost the posterior plate-like extension, thus
providing space for the expanded muscle. As a conse-
quence, the eye can no longer be supported by the
second infraorbital, which is the case in C. gariepinus.
However, due to substantial reduction in eye size, this is
no longer necessary. In G. typus, which has the smallest
eyes and the largest adductor complex, the infraorbitals
are the most reduced, as all of them are tubulous
(Cabuy et al., 1999, ®g. 3a). Posteriorly, the relation to
the muscle hypertrophy is situated at the level of
the suprapreopercular bones. The shape changes are
analogous to those in the infraorbitals: (1) the supra-
preopercular bones have shifted away from the muscle
(thus caudally in this case); (2) the distal bones have
become tubulous; (3) the proximal one has only lost
that part of the plate-like extension close to the
adductor mandibulae complex (Fig. 2a). As a result of
the rostral and caudal displacement of the infraorbital
and suprapreopercular bones, respectively, the corres-
ponding lateral line canals have shifted as well. The
infraorbital canal no longer exits the dermosphenotic
bone but leaves the frontal bone. The branch to the
preopercular canal is displaced caudally, coupled to an
elongation of the pterotic bone, and the canal is directed
caudally (in contrast to laterorostrally in C. gariepinus).
The same trend can be observed in the other clariids
studied.

In the anteroposterior direction, the accommodation
for the enlarged adductor muscle is related to the
reduction and displacement of the above mentioned

infraorbitals and suprapreopercular bones. Other sub-
stantial skeletal transformations or displacements
appeared not to be essential for this accommodation, as
the insertion site of the adductor muscle only became
expanded caudally, onto the lateral surface of the
suspensorium (Fig. 8). However, this expansion appears
to be coupled to the position of the levator operculi
muscle. Whereas in C. gariepinus both muscles are well
separated, with increasing adductor mandibulae size,
both approach each other increasingly (Cabuy et al.,
1999, ®g. 9). In Clariallabes, both muscles still remain
separated, whereas in Channallabes they almost touch
each other. In Gymnallabes these muscles contact each
other completely.

Apparently, the spatial impact of the adductor man-
dibulae complex on the cranial `Bauplan' is extensive.
The question that can be raised here is at what cost this
has occurred. For some of the observed changes, it can
be strongly suggested that they will have involved
sacri®ces of certain structures and/or apparatuses. (1)
The reduction of the eye size, as well as its dorsal
displacement, will surely in¯uence the visual capacities.
(2) Reduction of the size of the lateral bony plates
implies the loss of protection of the underlying parts. (3)
Narrowing of the skull may involve a reduction in
strength of the braincase. (4) A caudal shift of the
neurocranial insertion of the levator operculi will most
certainly imply an alteration in ef®ciency of certain
related mechanisms, especially that of the opercular
mouth opening mechanism.

Cat®shes in general have small eyes as an adaptation
to a nocturnal and benthic life-style (Alexander, 1965;
Teugels, 1996; Adriaens & Verraes, 1997e). As a com-
pensation, several other sensory organs are well
developed, in order to survive in the murky waters.
Cat®shes have well developed oral barbels, which
support both taste and tactile buds, and which can be
moved in a controlled manner (Alexander, 1965; Singh,
1967; Ghiot, 1978; Long & Huang, 1995). Other sensory
organs also have become specialized: Weberian
apparatus (Chardon, 1968); the lateral line system
(Arratia & Huaquin, 1995; Adriaens et al., 1997); the
ampullary organs for electrodetection (Jakubowski,
1987; Bretschneider, Verwey & Heuts, 1991; Whitehead,
Tibbets & Daddow, 1999). The importance of the latter
sensory organs, and compared to the unimportance of
visual observation is clearly shown in blind cat®sh
(Norman, 1926; Weisel & McLaury, 1964; Hauser,
1976; Lundberg & Py-Daniel, 1994; Ufermann, 1998).
However, in most of these cat®shes, the blindness is
related to a cryptic life-style (Lundberg, 1982). This
presumably is also the case in Channallabes apus, as well
as in other anguilliform clariids that live in murky
swamps (David & Poll, 1937; Matthes, 1964). However,
the cryptic behaviour is more extreme in these species,
as they live burrowed in the mud, in between roots of
trees (Menon, 1951; Matthes, 1964; authors' pers. obs.).

One consequence of the dorsal expansion of the
adductor mandibulae complex, is the fact that the
dermal bones covering it (as observed in C. gariepinus)
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have to be reduced and thus can no longer cover and
protect that muscle complex. This, however, is not
favourable for a burrowing species, as burrowing
behaviour is frequently associated with cranial re-
inforcements (Rieppel, 1996). It thus appears that in the
anguilliform clariids, the resulting bene®t of the enlarge-
ment of the adductor mandibulae may have overruled
the reduced protection. Although the lateral bones have
become much reduced in Channallabes, they still
perform an important function, i.e. enclosing and pro-
tecting the infraorbital and preopercular canal.

In the anguilliform clariids, the skull becomes mark-
edly narrow, especially in the orbitotemporal and otical
region. This will most certainly have an impact on
strength of that part of the braincase. It can thus be
suspected that some special, reinforcing adaptations
may be present. This appears to be the case in Channal-
labes, as well as in Gymnallabes. Compared to Clarias
and Clariallabes, the degree of interdigitation of the
sutures of the cranial roof bones is substantially more
elaborated (Fig. 2) (Cabuy et al., 1999, ®g. 3). This is
not the case, however, for the skull ¯oor bones. The
central, supporting beam, formed by the prevomer,
parasphenoid and basioccipital is ®rm, although, due to
the reduction in width, the number of interdigitating
processes in between these bones has decreased. A
reinforcement could also be observed in the skull wall,
especially at the level of the pterosphenoid. In a Clarias
gariepinus specimen with a skull length of 35.8 mm, this
perichondral bone is small, only covering the ventral
part of the taenia marginalis (Adriaens & Verraes, 1998,
®g. 19E). It thereby interdigitates ventrally with the
parasphenoid along half of its length. In Channallabes
and Gymnallabes, however, the pterosphenoid is more
heavily ossi®ed and connected to the parasphenoid
along the whole of its length, even in specimens with a
much smaller skull (skull length 22 mm).

As mentioned, the caudal expansion of the adductor
mandibulae complex can be linked to the caudal shift of
the levator operculi insertion on the neurocranium. As a
result, the ®bres of this levator are directed much more
oblique in Channallabes and Gymnallabes, compared to
Clarias (Fig. 8) (Cabuy et al., 1999, ®g. 9). Also, in the
former two species, the opercular bone has become
much more reduced, as well as tilted more in a clockwise
direction. This has been suggested to be advantageous
as in this way, the contraction force of the levator is
presumably more ef®ciently transformed into a man-
dibular depression (Cabuy et al., 1999).

Although several arguments suggest an importance of
the adductor mandibulae hypertrophy as a ®tness
advantage, the true nature of the resulting increase in
performance of feeding or otherwise remains to be
studied.

Adaptations to powerful biting or simply the result of
miniaturization?

The presence of a hypertrophied adductor mandibulae

complex immediately leads to the assumption that
powerful biting may occur. If this is so in Channallabes,
some other adaptations can also be expected related to a
powerful mouth closure. Powerful biting implies a sub-
stantial increase in mechanical loading on several
skeletal elements composing the biting apparatus. Those
elements where adaptations can be expected are: (1) the
lower jaw; (2) the upper jaw; (3) the suspensorium; (4)
the neurocranium (especially at the level of adductor
muscle insertion and articulation with the suspen-
sorium). As already stated by Cabuy et al. (1999), the
increasing cross-section area of the adductor muscle
may require special adaptations for a more powerful
mouth opening. Such adaptations, found in the pro-
tractor hyoidei, the levator operculi and the
sternohyoideus, as observed in Gymnallabes, could also
be observed in Channallabes (Fig. 10a) (Cabuy et al.,
1999, ®g. 10).

As in Gymnallabes, comparable adaptations can be
observed in the lower jaw in Channallabes (Cabuy et al.,
1999). The mandibulary tooth battery in Channallabes
covers a larger surface of the lower jaw (relative to the
total surface) compared to Clarias, as in the former the
posterior teeth are situated at the anterior base of the
coronoid process. This con®guration is comparable to
that of Clariallabes, but less pronounced than in
Gymnallabes where teeth can be found on this coronoid
process. The lower jaw is also markedly more slender in
Clarias than in Channallabes and Gymnallabes. Also
related to a more powerful bite is the size of the
coronoid process. Compared to Clarias, this process is
substantially higher. As discussed by Cabuy et al.
(1999), this is advantageous for a powerful elevation of
the lower jaw. During biting, the exertion of an asym-
metrical load onto the contralateral mandibular bars
will frequently occur. Consequently, the larger the con-
traction force of the adductor, the larger the differential
loading on left and right mandibular bars may be. The
observed increased symphysial surface in Channallabes,
as well as Gymnallabes may thus prevent the dislocation
of these bars.

The upper jaws in clariids, as well as in most other
siluriforms consists of the premaxillaries and the
prevomeral tooth plate. As already mentioned, the only
marked difference in the premaxillaries of Channallabes
and Gymnallabes involved the narrowing and distal
expansion. However, whether this transformation is
linked to the narrowing of the skull or to the powerful
bite remains unclear at present. The prevomeral tooth
plates in Channallabes and Gymnallabes appear to be
fused in the middle, which they are not in Clarias
gariepinus specimens of a comparable skull length
(fusion occurs in larger specimens). This implies that in
the former two species, teeth are present in the middle,
which they are not in C. gariepinus.

As in most other teleosts, the suspensorium in clariids
articulates with the neurocranium (at the level of the
sphenotic and the pterotic), and suspends the lower jaw,
the hyoid bar and the opercular bone. A difference,
however, is the loss of the anterior articulation with the
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neurocranium, as the palatine has become isolated in
cat®shes (Arratia & Schultze, 1991; Arratia, 1992). This
implies that the only ®rm connection between the
suspensorium and the neurocranium occurs at the level
of the hyomandibula, and consequently that all forces
exerted onto the suspensorium will have to be resisted at
that point. As the adductor mandibulae inserts both on
the neurocranium as well as on the suspensorium, an
alternating loading of this suspensorium-neurocranium
articulation may be expected during contraction (Fig.
10b). In Channallabes apus, the hyomandibula bears a
narrow articulatory ridge, which would be extremely
disadvantageous, if it were not that both anterior and
posterior to it, a series of well developed processes are
present. As in other anguilliform clariids, these pro-
cesses ®t in between comparable processes onto the
sphenotic and the pterotic (Cabuy et al., 1999). A
disarticulation of the suspensorium during adductor
mandibulae contraction is thus prevented.

Concerning the adaptations of the neurocranium, the
presence of the processes of the sphenotic and the
pterotic can be explained in analogy with the above
mentioned adaptations in the suspensorium. The adap-
tations to the increased insertion site of the adductor
mandibulae are already discussed above, as the reduced
lateral skull bones have enabled the increase in attach-
ment surface for the adductor.

As mentioned above, the Clariidae represent a group
of species, in which a trend to an increasing anguillifor-
mity is noted, which may have occurred more than once
(Boulenger, 1908; Pellegrin, 1927). The elongation of
the body is a process that has been observed in ®shes,
early tetrapods (amphibians and reptiles) and some
mammals (Lande, 1978; Caroll, 1988). Together with

elongation, a whole set of morphological changes has
been observed, e.g. increase of the number or size of
vertebrae, limblessness, reduction of the eyes, increasing
rigidity of the skull, all of which are regarded as an
adaptation to a fossorial habit (Withers, 1981). All of
these traits also appear to be present in the anguilliform
clariids. The increasing number of vertebrae has been
demonstrated by Cabuy et al. (1999). Limblessness can
be observed in Channallabes and Dolichallabes (Poll,
1942a, 1957a). The reduction of the eyes has been
mentioned above. Concerning the rigidity of the skull,
this generally involves the braincase only, as this part
needs to be reinforced due to reductions in other parts
of the skull. This can be observed, for example, in
fossorial reptiles ± the skull transformations involve a
decrease of the skull diameter and the upper temporal
arch is lost (Rieppel, 1996). Analogies of both these
transformations can also be observed in the anguilliform
clariids ± the narrowing of the skull and the reduction of
the lateral skull bones (see above). It has also been
stated that `in lizards, miniaturisation is generally corre-
lated with body elongation and limb reduction'
(Rieppel, 1996). Compared to Clarias and Hetero-
branchus, the skulls of the anguilliform species are very
small, and morphological transformations related to
miniaturization are not excludible. Several cranial trans-
formations, related to the miniaturization in lizards,
involved the mouth closing apparatus. It was observed
that, due to the reduced size, the size between the lower
jaw and the neurocranium becomes reduced, especially
in fossorial species. Hence, the jaw adductor muscula-
ture becomes obliquely oriented in those species, in
order to allow the ®bres to be suf®ciently long (Rieppel,
1996). The elongation of the adductor muscle in the
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Fig. 10. (a) Ventral view of the dorsal part of the hyoid protractor muscle of Channallabes apus (236 mm SL) (KMMA 175247±

270); F, indicates the force that can be expected on the lower jaw through contraction of this muscle; (b) schematic presentation

of the pressure and pull tension at the pterotic and sphenotic processes in Channallabes apus (258 mm SL) (KMMA 175247±

270). mnd, mandibula; m-hh-inf, musculus hyohyoideus inferior; m-pr-h-d-l, musculus protractor hyoidei pars dorso-lateralis;

m-pr-h-d-m, musculus protractor hyoidei pars dorso-medialis; t-pr-h-d-l, tendon of the m. protractor hyoidei pars dorso-lateralis;

t-pr-h-d-m, tendon of the m. protractor hyoidei pars dorso-medialis.



anguilliform clariids, as well as the increase in volume,
may thus simply be an adaptation to enable an adequate
biting force in the miniature skull. The burrowing habit
of these species supports this hypothesis.

This miniaturization hypothesis, however, has to be
taken cautiously. Within the clariids, it is a fact that the
degree of cranial reductions and mandibular adductor
hypertrophy is not correlated with the degree of anguil-
liformity. For example, the species Tanganikallabes
mortiauxi is not anguilliform, but has a markedly
reduced neurocranium with a large adductor mandi-
bulae (Poll, 1943). On the other hand, Channallabes is
more anguilliform than Gymnallabes, although the re-
duction of cranial bones is less pronounced in the
former. As stated by Rieppel (1996), however, the
cranial transformations in miniature lizards are coupled
to the fossorial behaviour and not only to the degree of
miniaturization. Thus it may be likely that the relation-
ship between cranial adaptations and anguilliformity in
Clariidae is more complex, and depends largely on the
burrowing habits.
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